Substrate inhibition of Pseudomonas aeruginosa elastase by 3-(2-furyl)acryloyl-glycyl-L-phenylalanyl-L-phenylalanine.
The kinetics of hydrolysis by Pseudomonas aeruginosa elastase at 37 degrees C and pH 7.3 of 3-(2-furyl)acryloyl-glycyl-L-phenylalanyl-L-phenylalanine is compatible with nonproductive substrate inhibition, i.e., v = V.[S]/(Km + [S] + [S]2/K1), and the values of Km, Ki, and kappa cat are 1.4 mM, 5.0 mM, and 240 s-1, respectively. Product inhibition experiments are in agreement with an ordered release of product, with L-phenylalanyl-L-phenylalanine, the amino-containing product, being released first from the elastase.product complex. The values of Ki for L-phenylalanyl-L-phenylalanine and 3-(2-furyl)acryloyl-glycine are 1.5 and 4.0 mM, respectively. Kinetic experiments indicate that the second molecule of substrate combines with elastase.substrate to form a dead-end elastase . (substrate)2 complex.